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V& SPECIAL OFFER:

'I anon intii sfpt ut
.:-- - To purchasers lots in Park Addition. Lava Road Addition and North Addition

,.' who desire to erect houses this year, we will allow a SPECIAL DISCOUNT of
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The photograph herewith re-

produced Is or Dcschute Valley
agricultural exhibits, collected
under the auspices of the Greet
Northern Railroad Company,
and exhibited at the Hilling

Dry farming Conn res last year.
The display, hastily gathered
together in less thnu ten days
and without any previous prepar-
ation on the part of exhibitors,
was awarded many prizes, in-

cluding that lor the best Individ-

ual exhibits. Some of the most
notable displays in the entire ex-

hibition, according to news dis-

patches and the reports of on-

looker, came from this section
of Oregon. Powell Uutte pota-

toes of enormous size and the
best quality, fine shocks of
drains from the irrigated and
"dry" i ntiches, specimens of al-

falfa, clover, root crops aud veg-

etables, all came in for a big

measure of atteutiou and praise,
It Is understood that this year

.still larger Deschutes exhibits
'will be collected by the Hill
road. Already work is pro-

gressing in this direction to we-

cure representation for Central
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Terms liberal, either quarterly or monthly payments. An EXTJUb DISCOUNT q

. . For Cash :,.
MAKE YOUK REFLECTIONS EARLY. The Saw Mill will operation week uuT.flmty loafer avmm for

building.

What This Country Sent to Billings
Dry Farming Congress Last Year.

CALL OR WRITE

Bend Townsite Company
Office corner Wall Ohio Streets

DESCHUTES VALLEY AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT.
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Oregon products in the "Oregon Car" which the Qreqt Northern will send out over its lines this Full. The G. N now has a man in charge of
work in Fortland, it is probable llmt a special representative to care for Central Oregon publicity will be appointed. It Is anticipated

tiat a great deal of iu the "Oregon Car" will be devoted to the advancement of the interests of region, which the G, N. is now partic-

ularly "boosting."

Arabian
The coffde baring pre-

pared fata Are of and placed
near It a huge pot wa-
ter, takes a few of green cof-
fee berries, out all

and substance
and the beet of the
iu an iroa ladle held over the Ore.
The are permitted to roast un-

til they begin to smoko and are then,
while stilt In a small

be in next of

the

J m
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tlds and

then

pcvtlo closely littliiK ttiu cup of Hi

mortnr. Tho IipitIph art; not. Imworoi
reduced to n dust. Wlillo this protw
hua boon going on n small pot turn tieoi
half tilled with tepid wuter from the
largo pot mid placed over the tin'
When tho writer In tho a in nil pot tin
begun to boll tho broken coffee lierrlen
aro thrown in, and tho bolllug Is per-
mitted to go on for a Short tlino, the1

decoction being with n spoon'
whon it shows signs of boiling over.

mortir and carefuuV brayed with aThejoffeJlsjMrvpa In small cups

and m

space this

Ceffi.

colls

stirred

African Snako.
Tho African cobrn is regnrded samp,

what fovorently by tho lyttirca of thnt
country, who ouoo a. yenr kill n cobra
do cnpallo nnd hang Its fdiln to tho
branch of n tfeo, tall downward. Then
nil tho children born during tho last
year nro brought out nid mado to
touch tho skin. This, tho parents think,
puts them under tho serpent's protec-
tion. Tho cobra do cnpello divides with
tho horned viper of Africa the qucs-tlouab- jo

h.Qnor of. bolus tho "jvorm x

T

tho Nile," to whose' venomous tooth
Cloopatrn'a death was duo. The Kaf-
firs use tho venom of tbts snake's
cousin, tho puff nddor, to poison their
arrowSiiuul whon tbewhavo any small
quantity left tboy swallow It, IwtIb a
theory that it will protect them from
tho bad effects of future bites. Tb
Snako trlbo of the Punjab say that tk
bites of snakes do not hurt them, and
If they find a dead Berpcnt they dress
it in clothes and give It a superb fu-

neral, -
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RATES: $2,00 mJ $2.50 a Jy.


